March 13, 2014                                                                  9:00-11:00 AM

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. Presentation: Cathy Ludlum, Second Thoughts, Complexities around Suicide Prevention for People with Disabilities

III. Review of Minutes and Follow-up

IV. Updates regarding priority areas & sub-committees
   - Awareness Campaign/Website- September Awareness Month & Social Marketing Campaign
   - Statewide Network- Membership List discussion
   - Evidence-Based Practice Promotion
     - Intervention-Postvention Response Committee
     - Armed Forces Committee
     - Garrett Lee Smith Grant Committee
   - State Plan

V. Updates- April 16 & 17, 2014-MA Suicide Prevention Conference flyer

VI. 2014 Meeting Schedule: 2nd Thursday of each month from 9-11 AM. The meeting location is the Armed Forces Reserve Center, 375 Smith St., Middletown, CT.

In the event of inclement weather, the meeting is cancelled if Middletown Schools are closed, but you will also be notified via the list serve.

- 4/3/14: Marisa Porco, Jordan Matthew Porco Memorial Foundation
- 5/1/14: Garrett Lee Smith Suicide Prevention Initiative Event- Celebrating Today & Promoting Tomorrows
- 6/12/14: Lisa Barry-Incarcerated Older Adults & Suicide
- 7/10/14: Barbara Fasulo, Saint Francis Hospital,
- 8/14/14: Margaret Watt & Erika McCarthy, Southwest Regional Mental Health Board
- 9/11/14: Suicide Prevention Month
- 10/9/14: TBD
- 11/13/14: Rosemary Baggish, Institute of Living, Independent Schools
- 12/11/14: TBD